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notable volume and everyone interested in game farms and in wild life
conservationshouldread it in its entirety. The numerousillustrationsadd
greatly to its value. There are several color plates by Kalmbach and some
sixty-five halftone plates, besidenumeroustext figures. Mr. Stoddard and
his associates,as well as the Committee which made the investigationand
publication possible,deservethe thanksboth of ornithologistsand sportsmen. Suchscientificinvestigationsas this are what we needbefore policies
or regulations can be intelligently formulated. Too often those in charge
of gamepreservation,ignorant of the problem, rush in and destroyvaluable
wild life for the extermination of which future generationswill hold them
responsible.--W. S.
Leopold's 'Game Survey of the North-Central
States.'--There
are several agenciesinterested today in the preservation of game: the
hunters who find in its pursuit sport and recreation; the naturalists who
in its speciesfind interestingsubjectsfor scientificstudy; the conservationists who stand firmly against the extermination of any species;and the
firearms and ammunition makers whose businesswill be wiped out if
game disappearsor becomesso scarceas not to be worth pursuing.
Until recently the only measuresfor preventing extermination of game
by the constantly increasinghorde of gunnershave been the close season

and the bag limit, enforcedby law, and the sale of hunting licensesto
secure funds for game law enforcement.
Lately the possibilityof breeding game birds and liberating them, primarily on privately owned or leasedland, or on reservations,has been
recognizedand practisedwith somesuccess,
but the difficulty of meeting
all of the problemsthat present themselveshas demonstratedthe need of
far more extensive knowledge of the habits of game, its relation to its
environment, and to man's various activities.

Someof the sportsmenhave madean important movein this directionin
their Quail investigationand Mr. Stoddard'svolume on Bobwhite present.
ing the results of the research has just been reviewed. Unfortunately
the majority of huntershave been willing to go aheadwith their hunting so
long as any gameat all is to be found, with little or no thought of the future
and with assurancethat conditionswill improve. The arms manufacturers,
to whom game extinction means more in dollars and cents than to any of
the other groups,have recentlybecomethoroughlyalarmedat the decrease
in game. They are fully awake to the situation and have sponsoreda
careful and exhaustivesurvey of the whole problem. Their first report,• a
game survey of the north central statesby Aldo Leopold, a well equipped
authority on the subject, is now before us.
• Report on a Game Survey of the l•orth Central States Made by Aldo Leopold
for the Sporting Arms and Ammunition Manufacturers' Institute under direction
of its (•ommlttee on Restoration and Protection of Game.
Madison, Wisconsin.
1931.
Pp. 1-299.
Price $1.00 from American Game Association, Investmen•
Bldg., 15th and K Sts., Washington, D. (•.
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In it we have one of the most reliable summariesof the subject that has
yet appeared. Arms manufacturerscan hardly be chargedwith any desire
to distort facts, as their wholeobjectis obviouslyto producemoregame,
while suchan investigationas they have sponsoredis not dependentupon
governmentor state appropriationsand is therefore free from political
influence.

Mr. Leopold'swork has been well doneand his report is crammedwith
valuable information which will require time to fully digest, but which
shouldbe carefullystudiedby all interestedin conservation. He doesnot
pretendthat it is exhaustiveand he pointsout many questibnswhich are
still unsolved. He has made use of various published reports but has
checked most of their findings, while he has gathered a vast amount of
first-hand information. His chapters cover Bobwhite, Rabbits, Ringnecked Pheasant and Hungarian Partridge, the Game Cycle, Ruffed
Grouse,Prairie Chicken,Big Game (Turkey and Deer), Water-fowl, Predators, Game Lands and Administration,and the ConservationMovement.
In the case of the Bobwhite he tells us that from a "pre-settlement"
stage of its abundancethere came a period of definite increasewith the
first rough agricultural activities of the pioneers. Then came a period of
decreaseas agricultural activities were intensified,when wire fencesreplacedthe old fence rows and guns and dogstook the place of primitive
trapping, and finally a time of further decreaseas greater leisurewas enjoyed by the population, hunters increasedin number and improvements
were madein gunsand ammunition,while automobilesmadeit possiblefor
individual gunnersto cover vastly greater territory. Finally came the
posting of lands and the removal of the Quail from the game bird list
in several states in an effort to save it from extermination.

Now comethe possibilitiesof Quail as a crop and the problem of interestingthe farmer in restoringsomeof the more primitive conditionswhich
formerly made for Quail increase. Clean farming, as Mr. Leopoldsays,is
the main destructive agencyin the decreaseof game birds, but if the
farmer is to allow Quail coverto grow up on the farm he must be directly
compensatedfor the labor and sacrificeswhich it involves. Our author
contendsthat the average expenseof the hunter in licensefees etc., show
that he couldwell affordcompensationto the land ownerfor gameproduction, while the averagecitizen shouldhelp to carry on the costof conservation as a publicwelfare activity.
While this is perfectlylogicalit may be a difficult thing to persuadeconservationiststo assistin the productionof gamefor huntersto kill. That
publicfunds might be usedfor the purposeas they now are in restocking
with importedor bred birds is muchmore probable.
Mr. Leopoldshowsthat grazingin woodlots is a seriousdetrimentto
game birds as it destroystheir cover and calls attention to further complications involved in the discussion,when he cites the farmer's loss of
interest in his wood lots owing to his use of oil instead of wood for fuel,
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whilethedestruction
of injurious•insects,
encouraged
bytheentomological
bureaus,demandsthe clearing up of all brush.

Mr. Leopoldisverylogicalin hisdiscussion
of birdsof preyandpredators.
He saysthat it is foolishto kill Crowsin their winterroostsin orderto protect
nestsandyoungwhereCrowsare migratorysincethe Crowsleavetheneighborhoodfor elsewherelong beforenestsare built.
It is interestingto note that this investigationand that of Mr. Stoddard
in the Southeastare in substantialagreementon the historyof the Bobwhite although they approachthe subjectfrom differentanglesand treat
of quite differentregions,Mr. 8toddard dealingwith a poorly cultivated
areaavailablefor reservations
and breedingfarms,and Mr. Leopoldlargely
with a high grade agricnltural area where successfulfarmers have to be
dealt

with.

In the chapteron Wild-fowl we are sorry to read that in all but one or
two duck clubsstudied, the Federal limit of 25• rather than the state limit
of 15 is observedand Mr. Leopold "gatheredthat the practisemet with
the acquiescence
on the part of both State and Federal wardensI"
Mr. Leopold certainly deservesgreat credit for the massof data that he
has broughttogetherand whichmust be considered
by both gunnersand
conservationists
if gameis to be savedfrom extermination. We only regret
that lack of spacepreventsus from placing more of the information before
our readers.--W.

8.

Hornaday's 'Thirty Years War for Wild Lffe.'--Having in the
precedingpagesnoticedthe recentcontributionsto the gameproblemby
the advocatesof Quail raisingand restocking,and by the arms manufacturers, we turn to quite a different aspectof the subjectas presentedby
Dr. Hornaday in his 'Thirty Years of War for Wild Life.' Dr. Hornaday
has long beenthe militant advocateof wild life conservation,fightingvigorouslyfor what he considersright and sparingno one who opposeshim,
and in every campaignfor gamepreservationhe has occupieda conspicuous
positionin the front line of attack.
He opens his book with the statement that it is "a book of pertinent
facts and usefulhistory. Many of its recordsare of the ugly and disagre•
able kind that our opponentscarefully do not print,
someof our
logical conclusionsare just as ugly and disagreeableas the game slaughter
conditionson which they are based." He attributes the decreasein game
birds to the increase in gunners, of which there are in the United States
today 7,500,000, the equivalent of an army of 7500 regiments of full
strength. Of these 6,493,454 are legally licensedwhile about 1,500,000
hunt legally on their own lands or are hunting illegally. His remedy is
still lower bags and shorter seasonsand throughout he voices an urgent
appeal for the passageof the McNary-Haugen bill to reduce the seasonto
eight weekswith no shootingon baited waters.
He continues his campaign against the pump gun and urges that no
Lately reduced to 15 for next season.

